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THK UENËRAL ASSEMMhV.
no r»! Hoi SHS OUT -iou N ,,, \< , \,

Several MciiMircsor Calille.< ".,NIIUTIMI- Sj ItOpHls OT till- |>r,M ,

Tho tim.I wook of tho session . [J,Legislatura was tull "> important wBelow will he lonna a synopsis of thoproceedings.
Semite.

Tho following new hills w, re intro¬duced: Bill umcmling tin (»hart« t of ttown of Chester; relating to thi i avment of witness« H ¡ti criminal oasts hiLancaster county; allowing IVobttoJiulguH to perform tie- dm ,,

supervisor of rcgii trillion.Bill to charter I he Uiiu!< of (if.!amending the priority li. u lu ., ¡utresolution to amend tho ( i¡ .¡; \,%striking out Section »i> ol Vrticl. U nreferenee to homcsteiul; U. regulativ thcmile of need cotton and uupackc lintcotton in Abbeville county; hill t.. reuniréassignees to givi bonds; lo ennhlo tinsuperintendent ami directors ol th« ntentiary to uiako contracts for work inthis State.
On motion of Senator M urra v e. con¬current resolution wits adopted und sen!to tho House Hxiiij tim for oiinga Judge lo tlie Third Circtiil ai ono

o clock on the »th ins!. Thc election
WlUJ duly Did, and tin; Hon. T. B.Fraser, incumbent, was ro-olcoi .1 with¬out opposition.Tho Senate agreed to tho House con¬current ICSollltioll OS I tie ... Ul¡ng ofthe reports of Hie State !'.<..ti . f Health.

SIVOVO URAUtNO.
Bill to repeal tho \el regulating thoadmission of foroign MI., iv c >i manics*bill providing for Ha- repair of tho Beau'fort Arsenal; House concurren! résolu-tiou requesting Semd »rs .-'.ml l-oprcsou-tatives to support Hie hill pro», hu- foragricultural uxpci ¡ne ul slid i »u i.Whon th.- Hom e lull cam., up author¬izing the foremen of grand jnr.. s to ad¬minister oaths to witnesses, SenatorBuist moved to strike ont C e enactingclaus«;. Hu made a vigorous speechagainst tho proposition in a dangerousinnovation.
Senator Woodward said tim', the law

was a necessity uot a luxury. t eauio Mhigh and there was complain I bout ii. ||lt OUgllt to he simplified, bill ¡ie WHSafraid Hie legal gentlemen duli;' want it
to bo simplified. He knew t it ¡f ho
were ii lawyer lie would obj«cl makin-'
law matters easy of undi r lundi ». Hoboliovcd (hal siiiiplîticntion c mid gofarther. Ai! thi I ¡..f... >i: ry i tho longindictment' about disoliargii't (leaden 1
bullet aforesaid, [ laughter, ought to bo
dom» away with. ile was curious lo ¡:know bow inuoli '.lc reading of thisrigmarole had cost tho State ii; her his¬
tory.
Senator Patterson thought lliore was

good reason for tho present prnotico and
that it should not lie changed.
On Senator (bust's motion the vote

stood: Yeah Bio.nu, Bnisl, Hemphill.Howell, Kennedy, McMui , Moise,
Monroe, hdtorso u, ltcynold.'i, Williams
and Yoeman Iii, Anya .'. ander,
Austin, l^vid, l.ivin, !';.!', IV.Inr,Moody, Moore, Manny, Bligh, Smith.
Smythe, Wingard, Woodward and
Wofford
Tho bill theil passed with il a di¬

vision.
Tim House bill reducing if salary of

the Lieutenant (lovcrnor brought Bonn-
tor MoMastcr to his feet. He moved to
strike out tho enacting words, lint did
not spca!

Senator Woodward was in doubt and
wanted information.
Senator Patterson could see no reason

made by tho Lieutenant Governor for
Ute extra salary of $I,(MJO, which it wa«

proposed to cut oil", ll till re v as to be
reform anywhere it ought to b igiu herc.

Senator field thought lim salaries
paid sonic of our State oftlcorsamounted
to practical i.l>.lady, 'l ie State was on
tb«! verge of famine and tins useless ex¬
penditure ought to bc cut oil'.
Senator Bligh agreed with these views.
Senator MoMastcr said Hm! li" hud

made his motion on the general proposi¬
tion that salaras OUgllt md to bo re¬
duced. Salaries in Hus State were small
enough already. The alary of thc ellice
should bo couimoi!8iirato with it.- digni¬
ty, Poor pay moant poor preach, if
the. salaries were cut down, it. \s.>uld
bring into ofllco a. class of iliipcounious,
one-horse men, or leave tho ofllces to tho
rich.

Senator Woodward did not objccl to a

reduction of salaries, but he did ind
want thiscleau sweep. He waa willing
to reduce the salary to 8500, hilt not to
cut it otb Ile proposed to sit down on

those who had come hore proposing t..
malve the State rich by cutting off a lit¬
tle slice of salary hero and little slu es

there. Ho would not givo aid or com¬
fort to these pretension .

Senidor Howell avowed himself an

economist and supported Hie lull.
Senator Buibt rallied Senator Wood-

ward on his position in this matter aa
contrasted with bis vote against paying
Mr. Miles for his services in Hm bond
mn ip cases.

Senator Woodward retorted by saying
that lui had taken his position nuder tho
mistaken impression that this salary was

ono of Senator Buist's glorious institu¬
tions of Hie past, which should bo pre-
served inviolate. Understanding now

that it was ii post bellum law he with¬
drew bin opposition.

Senator mooro showed that the Con¬
stitution required the Lieutenant Gov¬
ernor to act as (¡..vernor in ease of the
latter's disability. Tho salary wa« evi¬
dently designed to lit mu li au oniergcii-
cy should it arise. Ho thought besides
that tho dignity of tho offico required
aomo salary beyond the per diem.

After further discussion Senator Me-
Mnator's motion was lost by a vote 01 8
to 10, and tho WU passed. Tho i.lhrma-
tivo votas wore ca^t by Senators i/lar,
MoMastor, Moise, Moore, Reynolds,
Bmythe, Wilhams and Youmans.

TUITION IN nu: < OM.coi.

The special order for the sth inst.,
being thc bill requiring ft tuition charge
of fifty dollars per collegiate year in tho
South Carolina College, was disoussod
at Homo length. Senators Bligh, of Now-
berry, Patterson, of Chester, and Mul¬
ray, of Anderson, fuvon d thc bill, while
Senators Bhume, of Clarendon, Wood¬
ward, of fairfield, MoMaster, of Bush¬
land, and Moise, of Sumter, opposed it.
Tho bill was further disouusca ou tho

;-Seimtor.-, Edwards and Sligh favor-in« lt, aud Senator Smythe opposing it.Senator Howell movod to table thoinol on ol' Soi,¡,((,,. lidwarda lo indcll-nitely postpone tho unfavorable report<>v thu commiltco.Yeas -Senators Ilaist. IJryd, Howell,tzltir, MoMastor, Moise. Mooro, Minto.ttuyaolds, llbamo, Bínkíor, Smythe, Wil¬bania, Wingan], Woodward and You-mans -10.
Nay« Sen:,tors Alexander, Austin,Hull, iii- i.mun, Black, Crews, Edward«,Erwin, I ¡"ld, Hcniphill, Kennedy, Mc-' .''I, al.ly, Murray. Patterson,\siigh,hilbert ami Wottbrd-18.The recommendation of Iho commit-l< \.ns Hum rcjeoted without a division,and tim hill canto up on Un merits, ltwa« apparent, from tho known tenden¬cies ol Komoof tito Senators who sup-P"»rt( -I tho ¡-ii! timi ii could be amendedvery readily. Tho bill itself isa hare re-ipiireniont that a tuition fee ol' not les.-,than $00 shall la? charged all students.1'ho minority of the eomuiitteo report¬ing il recommended a minimum foo ol$50,Speaking ii; advocacy of a reductionSenat r McMustcr stated that tho maxi¬mum fee hoi..re Ibo war waa 810. Hounderstood iL Ut l>e. the desire of tho Bon-alors OU tim other ide to restore this

ral«-.
Tile recommendation of tho committee

wsts adopto "?

Senator Moody, who had voted withtho majority, thou moved to tunond byreducing tbe fcc to $10.
The $10 Coo was then voled, it beingunderstood that tho matriculation feeiVOtdd bo retained at its present tignre.This being done. Senator Murray saidHitit lu; was not afraid to compare hisvotoi on the College question with thosei)f any other Senator. Ho bad alwaysbeen tu favor of the most liberal supportid' tho institution. To prove his sincerityho uttered an amendment to tho follow¬ing i libel :

?'Tho faculty may gran! bonollciaryicholu&hips without fees to competentind deserving youths who give satisfao-
proof of their own inability or thatif their paronts or guardians to pay theuitioit feo. Every student accepting S

.i nelieiary scholarship «hall bo bound taeach two years in the public schools oltis county if the county s .hool cominis-iouers shall assign him ton Behool, Sec-
ion 1,010 of tho Uonoral Statues, limit-
tig Un- beneficiary Bcholarhip to ontfrom each county, is repented.Alt- i- sonic diucusson Senator Blacknovel to amend the Murray amend
neut by providing that, aftidavits fromii" applicant, his parents or guardiansmd tu- auditor, clerk and sherill of hil
souuty be reiplired to provo inability to
iay tuition b es.
Senator Murray accepted tho amend
nt, a . tho rule was thc samers that ii

'oreo foi ben-dietaries at tho Citadel.
After further debate Senator Murray':imposition, as thus amended, wa;

idopted by the following vote: Yt as-
?H nato rs Boll, Il icinauu, Black, Buist
îyrd, ("rews, Edwards, Howell, I/.lar
Kennedy, McCall, McMostcr, Moise
doore, Murray, Munroe, Paltorsou
Reynolds, llhatno, Sinklor, BlighMiiitb, Smythe, Talbott. William i, Wmard, Woodwaid, Wofford and Von
¡ians-'JO.
Nays--Senators Alexander, Austin

¿rwiu, Pichl, HemphUl and Moody--tlSenator Boynolds Ollcred au amend
neut thal one. boy from oneil conni*
mable to pay a tuition fee «hall rccoiv
i schoiarsliip of H itt cu dollars n month
Bei atm- Murray moved to table.
Senator liuiaf offered nu umondmen

iroviding that all tuition fe ol the lat
lepartmoiit bo placed at thc dispositio:>f thc ¡acuity for tho remuneration <J
he professor of law.
Senator lieiuphiil opposed this; but

va;, explained thal tho law professor wa
»aid entirely by lees, and thc amend
neut was adopted.
Tho bill then passed its second rent

ng without a division. General nolie
if amendment on thc third reading wi
'iven.

OTHER MBA8UKBS,
Among the bills unfavorably roporte

vas the bill providing for tho taxatio
if dogs and bitches. (Minority repor'While not concurring exactly with ll
rhovo bill ill the manne" of lovyiug
ax upon dogs, wo are yet of opiniuhat a bill should pass providing
iroper manner for taxing «logs, oitlu
ry way of a license fee or by nsSOSSllllO]
tudor tho law." Augustine T. Smyth}. W, Edwards, E. ll. Murray,The joint resolution proposing i
imcndmcnt to the Constitution, 1
itriking out tho provision for conn
.ommissionera, was passed under a ct
d the n>ll. Thirty-four Senator» vot<
br it. Senator Kennedy, of Cla sh
leid, cast tllO only adverse vote.
The bill to make.bulges hold ellice f

ife wits post poned till next session. A sii
lar disposal was made of thc bill tonia
ho brui of the Probat o Judge four yennstood of two.
The bill to ratify Hie cen BU amen

noni was passed Senator Howoll,..'ollcton, casting thu only negative vo
Tho Anderson county prohibition l

nra« passed ami sent to the Houso.
Tho House attended in tho Senate, a

i number of Acts were ratified.
Iloutc ol' Kepreaentntlvi ii

A resolution was introduced by I
Pope looking to an investigation of I
put'lie printing, with a view of ascertu
mg ii some ol the reports could not
shortened or omitted. Tho object
pointa of the resolution are tho St
board of health reports ami the do
mont entitled "Reports and resolution
The tirst on the gmieral orders of

day was a bill to amend the charter
tho town of Summerville, lt maymentioned, by tho way, that the towr
Summerville seems to require rr

chartering than a dozen ordinary cit
There baa never been a time in tho ]
ten or twelve years that tho House (
oudar has been free from tho prose
on it of some bill looking to tho ehar
ing or amending, or oxtending, or dc
something for that delightful, but m
legislated suburb,
A bill to amond tho tish laws 30 ai

i rn-rcase tho number of days in tho v
on which persons might operate in
t i vers and bays evoked quito ft spir
discussion and brought forth apcei
from Bcveral new members. Tho
tf.is championed by Mr. L. P. Mille
I leorgetowrn and waa hotly opposed
Messrs. Bighorn, of Marion, O Briet
folletón, Popo, of Newberry,
Evana, of Marlboro, who succccdCH
kdbn¡. it.

A bill allowing (ho county commis-sionors of Qroonvillo and Collotou toborrow money with which to pay jurors,witnosscs ¡uni school tcaohi rs, was passednftor a discussion on thc qui stion of tin-rate of interest. During thia (lobato it
was announced that money could not bcborrowed in (¡icenville for le-s than IO
per cent.

Nl'.W 1.11,i.s.
Hills were introduced looking to elec¬tion - in Abbeville und Greenville coun¬ties on tho question of prohibition. A

petition was received from citizen, ot
Darlington and Marion counties, pray-in;1, for tho formation of Ll to now countyof fr'lorouco. Thc ways and nu nns com
initiée reported H lull to appropriate85,ODO lo aid in rebuilding thc StateMedical College of Charleston.Hill tonino nd the law tixing thc com¬pensation of tho county commissioners
of Beaufort; tu UN the por diem of mouehers ol lb« General Assembly! bill toamond tho Aol to provide [or the w nie
moid of tho consolidated State debt; billto provide for payinon! out of tho sink¬ing fmid of tho valid interest on certainbonds nuil slocks; bill to amend thecriminal law; bill lo amond Section '.nu
of tho Gonoroi (Statutes, relating tophyi icians,upol lu caries and dont isl .-, ÍV1 r.
Norton, bili lo devolve upon certainState oillcors tho dillies of directors oí
tho penitentiary and htliuMa asylum.liill to amond Hcotiou i,öÖ'i of tho
( louerai statutes, relating to game bud sto amond tho stock law; to prohibitsheri fis and constabli s from charging or
receiving pay mileage excopt fdr thonumber of miles actually traveled,Mr, Irby, of Laurens, i itroducod a bill
to stay nil executions in tin's Slide till
November, 1887.

8KCONI) ItKADIKO.
Dr. Pope's bill to reduce the costs of

attorneys, «Vc, received ti second read¬ing.
A bill introducid by Mr. Cary, olEdgcilold, requiring the dork ol thc¡Supremo Court to transmit conics ol do-oisions to tho Circuit Courts ni nil thocounties was defeated.
Tho bill to lix tho salaries of countySchool comniissionors evoked generaldiscussion. As it came from thc cote- i

mittco thc bill provided i salary of §200 11und mileage (live cents) for each county 1
school commissioner, oxcopt in Charles
ton where tho salary was ifxcd at §(500. íMr. Graham, of Williamsburg, moved <

lo strike from thc bill tho passage re- 1
liding to mileage. Tabled-yeas fit), <
nays ;57. I (

Air. LcsosUC, of < 'liarles lon, moved to istrike oíd the passage llxing tlio Balmy \
?f tho coiumissiouor for Charleston 11
county at ¡£4100, and to i nike the salary i
tho same as lun e in other conidios. Ho v
explained that tho official in Charleston 11luul no more lo do than those in otb« r -¡counties, and thoro w.-.s, therefore, no
reason why ho should reçoive any great-
pr salary. Adopted.Mr. O'ilrion, ofCoUeton, moved that I Ctho mileage bo restricted to $100 nt tho

^Jidside. Adopted altor a short discus- Jdon, JMr. Itutland, of Fairllold, moved to I*
ncrouse tho salaries bi $100, Ho re¬garded tho bill as a death-blow lo the
3DIUU10II school system of tile State.
How could competent and ofUcicnt com- cnissionors bo secured at a salary of 8200 1.
icr annum? Ile MUS perfectly willing j;j economize tho public funds, but this, rio feared, wa* pruning too closoly. Tho ,tmondmont was voted down.
Mr. Hoyle voiced tho sontiment ol tho ^Berkeley delegation whon he asked for (m amendmont making an excop-ion in favor of Berkeley county,vhoso commissioner ho wnutcd t«> have

s|Oi) salary with mt mileage, but tlc j"LioilSO would httve none of it, nnd thotmondmont was voted down. iMr. Jordan, of Aiken, moved to strike
mt thc enacting words of tho bill.
Mr. Losesno, of Charleston, said that

n reporting tho bill tho committee bad i

io aim or intention to striae atoreripph,he system. Tue office of schooj coin-
nissionor was Moro an office of honor ¡ban of protit. Tho committee was of
ho opinion Hut a salary of 8200 per uti- [nun and mileage would be abundant
my- iMr, Evans, of Chostorflold, said that j,iis school commissioner liad bcon eon
ont to work for 800a year, and vas
hung faithful and ollicient work at thal
arico.

tMr. Uoozof, of I'idgofloid, was willing IT
o increase the pay to $300 and railcago. j,mt, this being impracticable, ho would I Paipport thc lill. I "Dr. l'ope said that if the bill passed i!
vould save enough money to th«' school
und in cooli county to run one addi¬
tional school ld months in tho year, nnd
hat thc school commissioner would bc
,ho best paid officer in tue count v.
Mr. Ansel, of Greenville, called thc

previous question, under tho operation)f which tin* motion to strike out the
unvoting words of tho bill was voted
town, and tho bill wan ordered to bo en¬grossed.
Tito bill to regulate tho sale of spii it-

lous liquors bj' physicians' proscriptions
ivas indefinitely postponed.The judicial tenure offioffico COUStittl
.ional amendmont bas been coutinuoduntil Hie session of 1887.

rut: MKN KAW.
The bill to repeal tho lion law was ts ken

np (tho cotimittee having reported it
unfavorably.) It wau stated by ono of
tho friends Of the bill that, in tho oven»
nf the ponting motion to strike out the
ouacting wmds being lost, they intended
to amond it oas to provide thai it should
not go into I Heel until October, I8S7.
Tho discussion was opened by Mr. J.

Fros! Vi alli i, n thriving farmer of ftioh
land. Ho thought Huit when tho prioritylion law wal passed at tho last session it
would ond jhis interminable discussion,
lt appeared to him that thc farah rs of
South CflTOlaa were hard to satisfy, Tho
priority li oil law had given tho farmers a
bond on lia tenant which was even
stougor thuji Shylock's bond. Eic be¬
lieved that 110 principal motive of those
who souglit additional legislation was to
force laboras to ;vork for thom for stipu¬lated wagosi
Mr. Uricu of Fairfield, oxplnincd whytho committo hail reported the bill un¬

favorably, the condition of tho fajmoiin tho St ¡itu v. as snell that tho commit ttx
thought it li st to let it sevorely alone.

Dr. Thouis, of Union, oonfonscil that
ho was sall lied with the priority lien
law passed lythe last Legislature, which
Îrove tho laiil-ownor tho llrst lien and the
aboror tin second. Everybody ought !
to 1M> satisflll with the law as it n.
Mil Wlurton, of Laurens, called at-11

v
ii
a

tcntion to Hm fart thal 11 io agriculturalcommittee ot* th« House, composed ol
13 farmors representing all tho agricul-turnl interests in the Slat--, hod unani¬
mously agreed that tliiswas not tho time
to repeal this law.
Tho previous question was called and

tho bill was killed by a vole of 85 to 27.
TÜR T1U3A8URY. IttSHEKVK FUND.

When Mr. Haskell's bill lo create a

treasury reserve lund, the provisions of
which have already been published, was
takenup, Dr. 1'ope moved lu strike outtho enacting w ords.
Mr. Haskell explained the object oftho bill, and carie slly urged the House

to consider well what it was about to do.
Ho warned He m against doing anything Ithat would tend to injure tho creditorthe State.

Dr. 1'ope aid that tho bill had been
introduced at tho instance of the comp¬troller general to put tho money beyondthe control of tho House, ito didn't
proposo lo nsa tho whole of Hus money.Ho didn't think that more than $75,01)0of it wotdd nave to be us-d on tho basisof ii four mili ttixr There, was a good
many things that tho Legislature inti tid¬ed to Cut .'own, and a good many Illingsthat they wouldn't lu-called upon to pró¬vido lor. lt was a very singular Hiingthat the ic gentlemen had been using thufund foi* years, and now, winn tileyfound (hilt tin; lluiise wa« turning ils at-tention bi il, Ihoy sought to block tho
game.

Mr. An iel opposed tho bill on veryiii lien ni grounds. Ho thought ¡I wouldImpair tho credit of the State to diver!Um various funda named in Hm. bill.Mr. W. .'». Wilson, Jr., <d York, wasin favor of Ibo bill. Ho called attention
to the taol that the two opponents of thobill who had spoken had opposed it on.ldirt ly oppositei grounds, one becausethe bill allowed tiic treasury to uso the[mids, and the other because il did notlo so. Ho explained that nuder the pro-[Hised bill it wa« only intended b> useuich ol' tho liuida as were applicable lo{encrai purposes.The debxtO was continued al length byMessrs. Hutson, Picken, Popo «ml Has¬kell, and H vole on Ute motion to strikemt tho enacting clause was dually'cached, with tho following result on thelill: Yeas hi, nays 'ii. \Tin: reading ol tho bill was Uten re-mmed. Another ditetission uroso, how-
ivor, oil an amendment olYored by Mr.L'arkor, of Abbeville, proposing to strike
»ut tho provision allowing tho use of theund for tho payment of general appro-mutions and of salaries, an amendmentvhich would have prevented the uso of iho fund to ride .»vcr a scarcity ol' money .<
n tim Suite treasury, Tho amendment I
vas tabled, however, and the bill ordered
o bc engrossed for O third reading.
ni: imni/ON"! M. itKDl crios »At.A ¡tv n.t.. '
Whou tho bill oil'orcd by Dr. Thomas,if I'uion, to provide for a horizontal ro-luction of the salaries of tho Suite 1

illieeis was reached, Dr. Thomas read apeech prepared for the occasion, Athe close, of bis rouiarks the House, '
vit lu »nt a division and without anytu thor discussion, killed the bi!!.

si SHAY rtt\INS. i

The bill in t\ lal ion to Hie running of .ituiday I rains being taken up, Mr. .»tcwari, of York, moved to sinke out '
ho enacting clause, and supported the 'fnotion in a short speech. He could notiudorslund w hy railroads should bo al- Jnwed to labor sevil (lays in tho week.'beti citizens wore not. His principal 1

bjection was that tho passagool tho bill [_onld toad to promote the growth of ',nus in the Stale sucli tts Communism fnd Anarchism, and would break down 1
ho peace and sanctity of tho Sabbath.Mr. Norton, of Marion, aid if this J.ill was passed tho Législature shouldIso pass a law allowing the farmers to c
rive their ploughs on tho Sabbath.Mr. Cary, of Abbeville, spoke atingtb upon tho lib commandment amiîoral culture generally.Mr. Lawton, of Hampton, and Mr. jínrshtiw, of Darlington, spoke in favorif tue bill, point ing out that by permit- Jingthe running of Sunday trains dar¬
ug certain months in the year the Leg- ^dnturo was really legislating for the ,em-lit of farmors, viz., those who raised .mils, molons and truck produce.Mr. Stauland sjioke of the moral ¡,spec! of thc rpiostiott, Ho said if somef these ir embers would go to Florenco
onie Si tulay, whore a dozen trains are ^joked up, and see how tho employees \bsorved the Sabbath, they would soonckuowledge that they would be better .ll' morally if they were bard nt work. .Mr. Kershaw aro e io say thal lie hadived at Florenco for eigiit ycais, and tois knowledge tho employees of the rail- '.'oad at Ploronco were all members of '

lie church, Ile supported the bill bo-
attse it was in the interest of tho truck j'inners.

,Mr. Browning, of Berkeley, put in a
nilea for thc truck farmors ol lower South ,karolina, showing that the prêtent law

utailed great losaos upon thom, Thoill, ho reminded tho House, applied ',,lily to fruit ami truck trains. IThis discussion threatened to become .uterminable, when a mombor called thorovioiis tjuestion, which limited theebate to an hour.
Mr. Archer, of Spaitan'ourg, delivered
n addrow on the happiness of tho on-pymont of Ibo Sabbath. Ho reminded "
lio House of the prophecy of the'rophet Joromiall, who predicted tile ¡{ostrtiotion of Jerusalem in easr tho tOW8 did not observo tho Sabbath.Tim bill was liin.lh paused in tho fol- .[.wing shape: ¡,"It shall be lawful, Ac, to run on Sun- ,jay, dnrihg the months of April, May, j,tine, .Inly and August, trains laden OX- t.hun vely with fruits and vegetables, and ",n ..rid dav in any and every month their i(ngillin' niai I trains, mid such construe- 0iou trains HS may bo rendered necessary (ly extraordinary umorgencics ot her tiian *(nose incident to freight or }>iu<seuger |,ralbo."

HTho bill was afterwards read a thh'd 0imo and sent to tho Sonate. ftTho bill to próvido for a reassessment ¡,f property in Charleston, Colleton and tlorkolO" 'ounties, called forth a bing do- ¡,?ate. Mr. Wilson, of York, first moved va striko out tho enacting clause, but af- Aorwarda withdrew this motion. Ho then (lOVOd to moko the bill apply to thc ^rholeState, Tho amendment was taldod. c'ho bill was tinnily passed to its third jcoding.
Tho voto in the Joint Assorabiy, held

.n tho '.Hb inst., for superintendent of vhe penitentiary was as follows: Tho«. J. ,-jipscomb, tho present incuml>ent, 06; t

, - ... :'. ;

UJTUK ii-ivinjiíXi io, fool).
f.n nm nKinirmm MRHISOIIUW.1

.1. P. Blackwell, of Edgoiiold, ¡I; J. ll.
Kinsler, <'t Bichland, l">; N. <'. Hoheit-
s.ot Fairfield, 1. ('"I. Lipscomb vie

accordingly declared elected. The vote
tor directora of the penitentiary wa« as
follows: N. W. Brooker, of Ldgollold,113; C. W. McFadden, of Chester, III;
.lohn (¡. Guigiiard, ot Aiken, 7'.'; ll. A.Meetzc, of Lexington, 7:>; Ooorgo '.
Shield^, ot' Columbia, 11. The li rat three
wore declared elected.

UHMOVAl. Ol' I-noI', wooouow.
Th« liuiml ol Directors ol Hiv TlnsolojtU'iilSvlll i lilli*) '»I Colltllll i.i I III Oui lin-:
Order ul ( liv Sj noil.

(From th.- Now:- and Courier.
Coi,i MIH I, Docombor 8.--Pursuant to |tlie instructions Of the four H\ nods, theboard of directors id' 'he TheologicalSeminar) met ut 10 o'clock this morning Iin tho Seminary chanel. Thuro were]four absentees. The following inembera jwore present: Dr. Wm. Adams, tho Hov.James Shioy, V:n Hov. .1. W. Hogan, thoKev. .1. C. Mc.Midlou, ti.e Uov. .1. C.Law, Dr. J I. E. She].herd, .Mr. W. <".Sibley, Col. Georgo W. Scott mid Dr.W. T. Tlmmuso i. Dr. Stacy was electedpresident and Mr. Law secretary. Thefollowing resolution was adopted:.'Whoroas, the four Synods controllingtltis Seminary liavo instructed this boardlu request the Kev. Jumes Woodrow,D. D., for Iiis resignation as professor ot'natural .science ill connection with Kev.tatton:
"Bosolvod, That n committee consist¬ing of Hie Hov. Messrs. Bogan undThompson bo appointed to wail on Dr,Woodrow un lanko tito said request,and s.iid committee shall present Dr.Woodrow with a copy ol' this resolu¬tion.''
At 12 o'clock tho hoard took a recessuntil 2 p. m. At that hour the commit¬tee presented Hie following note fromDr. Woodrow :
"In reply to the request which youhave just hauded me for my resignationas professor of natural science in con¬nection with Koveiution, I beg leave lo

say tied I respectfully declino accedingmit."
This not., was signed with Dr. Wood¬row's full title us IV ikins prof. ssor, Thcboard then unanimously adopted apreamble, reciting tho above fads, undthe following resolution:
"Resolved, in accordance with thoinstructions received from the four eon-'trolling Synods of the Theological Semi-1

nary, that tho Uov, .bone;'. Woodoo.,1). 1)., be, and lui is hereby, u nlovedfrom the chair of natural scietlCO in con¬nection with lb volution, and thal tlie
secretary be directed to communicate.his action t.» Dr. Woodrow."
The board then went into an eli etion

cr professor of didactic and poi. ¡nieheology. Tito Hov. Dr. O', L. Girar-1kau was elected. Taking a recess at bl I
i. m. the board waited on Dr. Girardeau
ii u body, acquainting bim with bidiction and urging Ids acceptance ofhe professorship. Dr. Girardeau rc-died, expressing his appreciation of the?onfidenco reposed in bim by Ids breth¬
ren, and stating thal he would considerhe matter and give his reply at tinearliest practicable monti nt.
At s p. m. tho board reassembled atiVright H Hotel and spent nbout two

tours considering tho interests of th'culinary. Uwosdcoidcd lo postpouelluther elections of professors tlUtll titiirs! Wednesday in February, when tlc
toard will meet iu Augusta. The chairsemaining to bo lilli d are as follows:1) Biblical literature and exegesis ofkripturo; (2) pastoral theology; (ll) the ?'arkins professorship of ind ural science jti connection willi Ucvelntion.The mombers of tho board expresshemsclves as hopeful oí tho future of
..ii Scm*nary, wltioh they expect to re¬
pon next September.

Not a lii'iiiikvii Nailon,i j

Ucally and truly Wc atv not a drunken!intiou. Thoro is sadly too much drink-
rig, and there is ail infinity of crime and ilovorty resulting from it, but il s cor-!nia Unit we drink less per capita than,
ur fathers did, and it is also certain Ihat tiic mode and matter of drinkingnts undergone a great change in the lastwcnty-flve years, und is still undergoinghange. Fashion makes custom, and it Js BO longer the custom to drink rum.
s our Xuw England ancestors did, ¡r whisky, as «.ur Southern ancestorsid. Wine and beer are now the staplorinks of those^vho consume intoxiiuds. Wo also ilrillk slowly, and. jaeróforo, moro decorously than wi used
ti de. And because WO drink morelowly wc also drink leas. Wo aro notleisurely people. We cannot sh an
lour over two or three glasses of beer, I
8 an Englishman or Gorman does, or
vcr a half pint of very thin wine, as aTuuohnian or Spaniard docs, AndItoroforo wo aro nol likely to becomoaation of alow guzzlers. It cannot now
e said, nor is it probable ibid it can
vcr be truthfully said, of the American
s it is of Hie English constitution, timiit floats in beor, ' We. do not pity anuikeu man as the European peopleo, or, if in such a caso

Soino pity liven,That pity hail despises, half for; e es;lis mixed with shaun', 'tis not fruingrief exempt,
nd savors very largely ol contempt.
We look upon drunkenness as a mis-
ntinio. We regard it as a major or ntiaor «'l ime, according to Ibo magnitud,'
r niinitude of its evil COUSCqUOnCCS,ii.-vice of drunkenness in America ii)
l a sure and not very slow process ofiminution. We aro tine ¡kinned folk,inpatient of ridiculo and intolerant of
untompt, and ibo tone of modernocioty ts that of ridicule and contemptwara drunkards, Two of tho strong,st indications of the growth of temper-ncc soiitimonts htive b> ot\ mudo maui-»st during the recent assembly of the[nights of babor at Richmond. Thorat waa whon Grand Master Powdorlybarged tho delegates that they shouldbstain from making themselves ridicu-
nts or contemptilde in tho eyes ofko world, by tho simple act of abstain«
i\g from visiting saloons. Tho second
/as when the whole body of Knight«Icmandcd ii pledge of constant sobriety
rom its newly elected officers. Philan-hropists ami roíormors can tako fresh
our.igo from these cheering manife>tn-ions.-Chicago Inter-Ooonn,
In olden times the Scotch reekonsd thenine of ti nain iii cows. Now a days weniton In hogH, raul tho less hog a man I«ho moro ho is valued,.
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To those who have boen wrenched and j<iow oll'or you thc ino.it delightful vchleli

$35.
Try ono and save your health. Every rai
t colt, should have cue, tts thc price is wi

DA Y & TANKAM

SO. 831 BROAD STREET,
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Dook Stoves and
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6 Car Loads COOKING and UKATINO S
ftfio CRATRS, piain and Enameled.
2 Car hoads Pia« BIUOK.
'Jfk) Boxott "CnARCOAL" Tia HOOFING
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2 Cn.'ka IIKEV ZINC,
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EJTHend for Circulars and Pídeos.

Augusta, Ga., Sopt. 28, 1890.
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THE LAURENS HAU.
. i. JOHNSON. W. u i;it.linv.

.JOHNSON & RICHEY,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,)t--Kii.r.---Fleming's Corner, Northwest
side of l'ublie Square«

LAURENS C. IL, 8. C.
J.C. OAKLINGTON,A TT O R N E Y A T LAW,

LA r URNS H., ». Oi
Office over W. H. Garrott's Sioro.

I. O. niCNKT, F. p. M'COAVAN,Abbeville. Laurens.
BENÊT & MCGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAt'ftr.Na c. H., s. o.

. w. rr.nui;«,oN. oKO. r. YOUNO.
FERGUSON & YOUNG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LA l s s C. H., R. C.
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Heating Stoves,
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WOOD.

W. I. DEI^PH.

N. J. HOLMES. II. Y. SIMMON
IIOLMKS & 81Ml\SON,A T T O H N K YS AT LA W,LAURENS C. H., 8. <:.

N. S. llARRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, LAURINO,

C. H., ti. (J.
ttir Oflice over store of W. L. BOYD.

Dr. W. H. BALL,
DKNTIftT.

OFFICE OVER WILKES' BOOK
AND DRUG STORE.

Oflloe days-liôudays and Tuesdays.'

LAURENS C. H., S. C.

U. F, TODI>. W. II. MA UTIN.
TODD Ä MARTIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LAURENS C. H., S. C.


